Escherichia coli using a fra/is-activated gene expression under the control of a phage T4 regulatory signal cloned in a plasmid by T4 phage infection. The transcriptional and translational signal of the T4 uvsY gene cloned in a plasmid was fused translationally with the coding region of the lacZ gene. When E. coli cells carrying the uvsY-lacZ plasmid were infected with cytosine-substituting T4 phage at a multiplicity of infection of 5, the amount of /J-galactosidase increased about 2-fold (Yra/is-activation) over that without phage infection. We examined conditions for the high-level production of a trans-actiyated gene product. Wefound that a large number of T4-infected cells in a lysis-inhibition state could be obtained by a low multiplicity of infection with cytosine-substituting T4 phage. Thus it is now possible to attain a high yield of the fra/is-activated gene products. Wediscuss the advantage of the fra/is-activated T4 uvsY regulatory signal for production of foreign products.
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Bacteriophage
T4 is one of the most extensively studied-^, coli phages, and has a number of unique features; severe shutting off of host gene expression, lysis inhibition by superinfection, switching ofphage gene expression at transcriptional and translational levels, phage DNAcontaining glucosylated hydroxymethylcytosine (glc-HMC) instead of cytosine (C) , several peculiar gene products such as a protease inhibitor, and so on.1>2)
Recently a variety of genes have been cloned in E. coli to obtain a large amount of gene products. It is, however, not always easy to attain this purpose in certain instances.3'4) One of the reasons is that labile proteins are rapidly degraded in E. coli cells.5'6) It is well known that nonsense fragments of bacteriophage T4 proteins are quite stable in contrast to those of E. coli proteins.7'8) Simon et al.9) reported that the stabilization of abnormal proteins in E. coli infected with T4 phage was at least in part attributed to protease inhibitors (pin gene products). They have cloned one of pin genes and called it pinA, whose product inhibits E. coli protease La, Ion gene product.10"12) The 2497 cloned pinA gene was shown to be useful for the stabilization of foreign gene products such as human fibroblast interferon,10) but it appeared not to be tenable for practical uses because of the toxicity to host cells.
There are at least two ways to use T4 phage for the expression of foreign genes. One is to use the T4 phage genome as a cloning vector.13" 15) Any foreign gene will be expressed as one of T4 genes (ds-activation) if it is inserted into a genomein an appropriate manner.15) The other way is to use an enhanced expression of T4 genes cloned in a plasmid by T4 phage infection.16~20)
Here we designate this enhancement as £r<msi-activation of T4 genes. In either case, the foreign gene should be placed downstream from a T4 regulatory signal which allows cis-or transactivation.
In this communication we report a highlevel expression system based on the transactivation of a T4 uvsY regulatory signal.
The T4 uvsY gene, the product of which is knownto be involved in DNA-recombination, (Noguchi and Takahashi, in preparation) . trans-Activation of T4 uvsY regulatory signal with T4dC phage infection
We examined the fraws-activation of uvsY regulatory signals in PTBA-Ylac and PHB-lac with or without T4 phage infection by assaying the /?-galactosidase activity. As shown in Table   I , although the /?-galactosidase activity remained constant in MC1061 cells carrying either PTBA-Ylac or PHB-lac without phage infection, the enzyme activity in the same cells increased about 2-fold 60 min after infection at a high multiplicity of infection (m.o.i. = 5). When MC1061 cells carrying either pCV22-CP or pCV22-P19 were infected with T4dC phage at a m.o.i. of5, no enhancement oflacZ Fig. 2 . Construction ofpCV22-CP and pCV22-P19. Plasmid pCV22-CP and pCV22-P19 were constructed as follows: a cat-lacZ fused gene was first constructed by ligating a 3.3-kb Smal-Scal fragment of pMC1871 and the PvwII-cleaved pBR325. A Hindi fragment containing the cat regulatory signal was excised from the resultant plasmid and ligated with a Bglll linker. After digestion with BamHland Bglll, the DNAfragment was inserted into the BamHl site of pCV22 (pCV22-CP). A 21 1-bp Pvull-BamHl fragment containing the lacZa regulatory signal was excised from pUC19 and inserted into the BamHl site of pCV22 after conversion of the Pvull end to a Bglll end (pCV22-P19). All plasmids are shown as linear form opened at the Pvull, Sail, or Seal site. Closed boxes show the cat or lacZa regulatory signal. Others are the same as described in Fig. 1 . Table I . Expression of lacZ Fused Gene on Plasmid with or without T4dC Phage Infection MC1061cells carrying lacZ fusion plasmid were grown in M9Smedium supplemented with ampicillin (30/ig/ml) (and 1 mMIPTG for pCV22-P19) at 37°C to 2 x 108 cells/ml and then infected with T4dC phage at a m.o.i of 5. Cell cultures were taken 60min after infection and /?-galactosidase activity was assayed as described by Miller regulatory signals for attaining a high yield of gene products.
To attain a lysis inhibition state by a low m.o.i., cell density and /?-galactosidase activity were examined after the cells were infected with T4dC phage at different m.o.i. (Fig. 3) . When host cells were infected with a low m.o.i., phage-infected cells propagate progenies while uninfected cells multiply normally.
At the final stage of the cultivation we were able to attain a high cell density where most T4dC Phage. Experimental procedure was the same as described in Fig. 3 , except that E. coli C600rm (supE) and AB1899 (sup37) carrying PHG-lac were used as the host cell. Symbols indicate the absorbance at 600 nm of the culture of C600rm [pHG-lac] cells infected with T4dC phage at a m.o.i. of 0.1 (#), mock-infected (O), and that of AB1899 [pHG-lac] cells with infection (å ), mockinfected (å¡)à" more efficiently in suppressor-plus cells and therefore the balance of cell to phage declines to lysis at an earlier time after infection (Fig.   5 ). The yield of^-galactosidase in these cells were also lower than that in MC1061cells (data not shown). Accordingly MC1061 cells appear to be the best choice as the host for attaining a high yield of /?-galactosidase from the /ra/w-activated uvsY regulatory signal by T4dC phage infection.
Discussion
The /raws-activation of T4 uvsY regulatory signal was measured in detail by using a reporter gene, lacZ. The uvsYgent has a typical middle promoter which has been shown by both sequence data and kinetics of appearance of the uvsY gene product. (Table I) , and the recombination and multiplication of plasmid did not occur yet in the middle period ofphage development at the same time when the cloned uvsY regulatory signal had already been activated (Noguchi and Takahashi, in preparation phage infection. Although their system was useful for the measurementof degradation of labile proteins, it was apparently not adequate for large scale production of labile proteins. The ratio of host cell number and infected T4 phage particle number must be strictly controlled for /ra^-activation. In the accompanying paper38) we successfully use the uvsY /ra/is-activation system for a labile gene product, human ventricular myosin alkali light chain (VLC1 protein), which is extremely unstable in normal E. coli cells. Even if the VLC1gene is highly expressed under a strong promoter such as the tac promoter, the gene product is degraded rapidly, presumably by E. coli proteases including protease La (Ion gene product). The uvsY /nms-activation system is applicable to the expression of foreign genes whose products are unstable in E. coli cells.
